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The July neeti.ng wil l take place on Monday the 24th of JuLy, the
4th uonday of the nonth. The neetinE wil l be held at the worner
Center, Colorado Col,legre, (northlrest corner of Cagcade and Cache
La Poudre, ) The roon assignnent for the neeting, wil l be
identif ied at the east entrance to the lobby.

The neeting !ri l1 begin infon@lly at 7:00 Plt lr ith the call to
order at 7:30 Pl{. This nonthrs progran !11"11 feature a discussion
on practical rlushroon cultivation technigueE by Walter Johnson.
The program shoul-d be very interesting, as Walter can speak fron
a "hands-on" perspective.

Identif ication class

l.lari lyn shalr's Identif ication cIa6E rdil l  be hgld on saturday, the
22nd of July. we vj.I l ueet at 9:00 Al' l  in the DolrnstairE
Conference room at the Otero Savinqs Bank, 290 East Cheyenne
l.tountain BIvd. (at the j.ntersection of Hny 115 and E. cheyenne
Mtn Blvd.) The classrooro portion of thg session lrit1 last unti l
noon, or so, folloved by a brown bag lunch and a foray.

I'tenbership Notes

LaE! r0onthrs neeting at the Antlers Hotel nay well be logged as
the eala Even! of the SOrs for our Dyqological society. Those
rnenbers that lrere able to attend lrill surely attest to the
absolutely splendid Danner of the presentation. Those nembers
that qouldn't Dake it, have Dy deepest synpathy.

Aluhough it's not possible to thank everyone that helped nake the
event so succeEsful, it i9 possible to glve special recognition
to:

chef steve Fl,ohr for hls wonderf,ul. cooking 3k111s and abil it ies;
and lnnovative creations lrlth boletes, norels,
chant€rel1e3' lepiota raqhodeg and agaricus.

AntlerE Hotel li{anageD€nt and staff for their hard ltork and
generouE, elogant hospitallty.

Dennis craiE for hl,E involvenent in trying to Eet this event
together durlnE the past tlro years, and.

Those nenbers who wlllinEly and qenerously contributed vine and
!trushrooDg. Th€ flne contributions of your
dltindling drled and preserved stashes vas truly
an altruistic, uneelflsh act.

Be readl" 'co vote an the reviged Bylalrs at the [eeting. AIso
bring your proposed logo design. Re[e!0ber to keep it sinple
enough for reduction and black 9 vhite reproduction.



I'lushroorn of the I'lonth

One of the nushroons provided at the last nonthrs prograri, that
va6 actuatly gathered this season, was the l€piota racboil€s,
Tttis exceLlent edibLe has caused allergic reactions in sorne
people so eat it l ' i th caution. (I hope nobody had any gastric
distress eating the wonderful pastry created vith this species
and just  a smidgen of  t ruf f les . . , )

L. rachodes is characterized by free white 9i1L9. a rrhite spore
print and large brovn cutieles on a white cap. Flesh is vhite
and typically brui6eg yellow ta orange and then a reddish brolrn
vhen cut. The species ha6 a thj,ck double coll-ar irhich is
noveable in older specirnens. Tho thickened sten base nay have a
raised rin rrhich could be diEtaken for a volva.

Usual-ly found in groups or rings 'under trees (esp. conifers) and
bushes, j-n gardens, along roads and other disturbed areas. Also
found so!0etines in open field and in the vood6, this species has
a lride spread habitat!

a,r ' l  i  hrrrr  a^rF6r

This tnonthrs recipe, Crean of Asparagus Soup, cones frot! the July
r88, isEue of Bon Appetit. It orlginally 6u99ested norels but
since NoeI didn't have any he substituted botelus edulus and
teLls us it is 6uperb! ! Serves Four.

L oz. dried norels or porcj.ni, rinsed and softened
3/4 lb. asparagus trinmed

2 cups vater
3 Tbs. unsalted butter

4-5 Tbs, (3 nedj.un) shallots finel-y chopped
2 cups lrhj-pping crean
6 fbs. (3/4 stick) unEatted butter nelted

Salt and Pepper and Cayenne

Squeeze luEhrood ndtyn and €ut in small (1/2 in.) pieces,
discard and hard pieces. Cook asparagus in 2 cups boil ing lrater
unti l tender. Drain and regerve cooking vater for use in soup.
Cut asparagus j-nto 2 in. pieces. l.telt 2 Tbs. butter and saute 3
Tbs of the shallots aver nediun heat for 2 ninutes. Add the
reserved cooking water and alL the asparalFrs, except I tips, and
bring to a boil. Add the creat! and boil unti l raduced Xo 2 f/2
cups, stirring oceasionally. Blenderize with the nelted butter
unti l smooth.

Me]t the remaining Tbs. of butter. Add mushroons and
remaining shaLLots and cook over nediulr heat unti l all. of the
fluid evaporateE, gtirring frequently, about 5 minutes.

strain the asparagus lrixture through a sieve into a large
saucepan. Add the nushroon mixture and regerved asparagrrs tips.
Rewarn over lolr heat, season to taste lrith salt, pepper and
cayenne. Ladle j.nto bowls and serve.


